
 

 

Festival of Learning: ‘Have a Go Month’ 2020   

 

This month Festival of Learning takes place, encouraging you to ‘have a go’ and 

try something different in celebrating new learning.   

Trying something new has been shown to benefit your mental wellbeing, self-

esteem and help you connect with others1, as well as help enhance your 

thinking skills.2 

With Schools and Colleges returning following such a long period of lockdown, 

you may find learning new skills something positive to focus on.   

Below you’ll find some ideas for how you can go about trying new things 

including some examples for can have a look at today.   

 

 

 

 

 
1 https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/stress-anxiety-depression/improve-mental-wellbeing/  
2 https://www.health.harvard.edu/healthy-aging/rev-up-your-thinking-skills-by-trying-something-new  

https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/stress-anxiety-depression/improve-mental-wellbeing/
https://www.health.harvard.edu/healthy-aging/rev-up-your-thinking-skills-by-trying-something-new


 

 

 

Try something new  

 
Start a new hobby, learn a new skill, gently edge out of your comfort zone. It 

can be really refreshing to try something different for a change. 

You can spend your time and energy thinking, planning, doing and dreaming 

which can feel like a new adventure.  

Here’s Future Learn’s Top 40 ideas to get you started! 

 

Online Character Strengths Survey  

 

You may want to take some time today to think about the things you are good 

at. It may give you abit more of an idea about what new things you’d like to 

try. 

Maybe ask someone close to you what they see? You could have a go at the 

below online character survey. It may help you identify strengths in your 

character that you had not realised before. 

https://www.futurelearn.com/info/blog/find-a-new-hobby-lockdown
https://www.viacharacter.org/survey/account/register


 

 

 

60 Second Challenge  
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Give these mini challenges a go which can help stimulate your brain. Give 

them a go for 60 seconds or less!  

• Brush your teeth with the hand you don’t usually use 

• Take a different route to work or the shops 

• Eat a bite or two of dinner with your eyes close 

• Listen to a new kind of music 

• Do 60 seconds of star jumps (or any physical activity) 

• Sit in a different spot in your home 

 

BBC Bitesize 5 Bordeom Busters 

Here’s 5 ideas of things to learn or do at home or indoors. 

 

BBC Bitesize also have some other great resources inlcuding quizzes, online 

activities and a ‘how stuff works’ page all great for filling your time with new 

things to learn and try.  

 
3 http://toofattorun.co.uk/what-is-the-60-second-rule-2/ 

http://toofattorun.co.uk/what-is-the-60-second-rule-2/


 

 

Click here to find out more  

 

The Princes Trust: Explore Programme  
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Aged 16-25 and looking to learn new skills and train? The Princes Trust Explore 

Programme can help and support you ever step of the way.  

They offer a mix of 1 to 1 and group support to help you develop the 

confidence to move forward.  

If you’d like to find out more information on the Programme click here.  

 
Further Support 
If you feel like reaching out for help or further support including our Online 

Web Chat service where you can speak to a Youth Worker click here.  

You can also call Samaritans for FREE on 116 123 or email jo@samaritans.org 

 

 

 

 
4 https://www.princes-trust.org.uk/Hero-banner-image---Try-Something-New.jpg  

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zr2ynrd
https://www.princes-trust.org.uk/help-for-young-people/try-something-new
https://nolimitshelp.org.uk/
mailto:jo@samaritans.org
https://www.princes-trust.org.uk/Hero-banner-image---Try-Something-New.jpg

